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REAL ESTATE-

WILLIAMS'BLOOK

I

15th & Dodge Streets,

HAWTHORNE ,

One and } miles west of the Test ortlto Jolnlnz the
Touzilln tract and east ot Crcston addition. Wo pol
lots In this addition from $MO to 1000 and on month
ly pavnicnts. the sldo walks nro ordered to bo built
and the much talked of SUcar line running on Cum-
ings

-

Rt , and thence couth to Karnurn , runs tliroURh
Ilanthorno , To see this addition , Is to bo pleased ,

TABOR PLACE ,

Isbi West Omikba , and ca t of La cnworth tcrraco
east of l'ottcr'8 addition , fronts on Farnam St. Wo
ha > o tw eh e lots that no can and will Bell cheaper
than the addition just w cat of us. Our lots are $47

OMAHA VIEW ,

Is on the road to Fort Omoha. Wo will Fell > ou n lot
lor 350 down to $200 and II 3 ou w lsi , w 111 build you

bouio and jou can pay for It In monthly payments.

PARK FOREST ,

South Omaha Is celling fast and If you are wanting
lot In this addition > ou imut call soon.
Lots lu Klrkwood , Plaint low , llanscom place. Far

incntrr , Wrst Cumine , Donekln's additions , i , llouso
& Stcbbin'a add. , IlluicbaURh place. Lots In cry
part ol Omaha , cheap as the cheapest

Houses and lots on monthly payments.-
No.

.

. 214 ?5,200 Hou'o 8 rooms on o ( lot hiving
a frontage ol Mi feet on 10th and S8J on 17th St. .
near Brownell Hall.-

No.
.

. 213 $1,700 Bran row house on SowarJ St
near Saunders St car line 3100 down and $25 per.-
month.

.
.

No. 212 ?2,000 Cottage of 5 rooms on full lot In
liftD scorn rinco , on easy terms.-

No.
.

. 210 $ { ,000 Qoodhotcl and lot 133x132 in Elk-
horn

-

,

No. 105 52,000 Ono aero and brick house In Park
Place.-

No
.
, 267 82,100 House ot 0 rooms on Sherman

HO. , good walks , trees , and cistern.-
No.

.
. 209 Two story house of 10 rooms on lot 33x120-

SOObbl. . cistern , gas In house ; a complete homo , and
near two car lines and In the best part ot city , bet.
California and Burt $5,000.-

No.
.

. 183 ?3 , 600 House and ((0 rooms on Green car
ne. Barn , well , cistern io. , good bargain.-
No.

.
. 225 $ l,65u House ol 0 rooms on lot 6f X-

'IN) I'irk Place , on easy rins. $500 and 20 per month.
Call anJ examine our oxtcnsho list of clt ) and

country property.

ACRE PEOPEHTY.
Two , Five and Ten Aero Tracts.
Houses Rented ,

Reuts Collected ,

Legal Papers Made ,

Notary Public Always in office.-

Cor.

.

. 15th and Dodge Streets.-

WILLIAMS'
.

liL-

OOK.DOANE'S

.

'

AGENGY.-

S

.

, W. Corner IBth.and Douglas.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

JUST OPENED.-

t

.

rnil ( the beat and cheapest lots In the market ;
J tU only 11 mlloa from Postolllce , and but

20 Minutes Walk
Jrom U. P. Shops. Street cars ulll run through this

adddltlon within a few weeks.

Will Build Houses to Order [ 8

AND SELL ON MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS.Touzalin's

.

Hillside Addition No , 33-

FOB

]

SALE ON KASY TERMS DY US-

.We

.

ha vein addition to the above , a largo list of the
moat desirable)

RESIDENCE
AND BUSINESS

PROPERTY
B.

IN THE CITY.-

G.

.

. E. DOANE & CO.-

U.

.

. P. BAKERY ,
1514 Webster St. , Omaha , Nob. ,

(Succeaiori to the old U. P. BaVcry,10tb St. , )
ALL KINDS OK

BREAD , FANCY CAKES AND PIES
Conitantly on hand. Onion wl In promptly atton-

WAQNEIl
-

dedto.-
apr23

. BKO'S.
2m I'roptietors-

.W.

.

. H. HANOHETT , M. D , ,

HOMBOPATH1ST.
TELEPHONE NO. 181-

.Offlo

.

* Roomi 1 and 2 Jacob' * Block , 16th St. and
tQpltol Ave , Itctideace , 2022 St. Mary's Ate.

W.R.VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace

Ornnha and Connell Bluffr.
Heal cstnts collection eency , OiM Fellows Bloc

THE-

GRAND IOWA

CIRCUIT.

$$24,0001, in Purses

$600 FOR EACH EVENT.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Juno 21 , 2T , 20 mid 2-

7EVEEY DAY THE BEST.

113 Entries.
Cedar Rapid * , Mnrslinlltmni , Coimci-

Uluffrt mid DCS Moincscoinpriso tlio Iowa Cir-

cuit
¬

, each place giing the same Classes am'-

1'urscs.
!

.

FlllST DAY TUESDAY.
2 : J3 Class 2:20 Chv*

2R5: Class
BI.UONl ) IUT WEDX1SDAY.

3-00 Class 2:20: Class
T1IIIII ) DAY THUnsDAY.

2:38: Class 2:33: Class
I'.xcing i'rcu for all.
FOURTH DAY HIIDAY.-

Z:4S
.

: Class Fi-eo for all
Tito * . UOWMAX , Secretary ,

Council BluffH.-

ACOB

.

SIMS. E. P. OADWEL-
LSIMS& , CADWELL ,

-e-Law! ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA' ;

Office , Main Street , Rooms 1 and Shugut & Mo-
JIahon'ii

-

Block. Will practloo lu SUto and oderil-
oourb )

SUOinS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Oo. ,
217 and 210 North Main St. , St. Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

ooK.i O A CDRTraeS rwmriNaK-
WS , r Bi :© 9 WKAPP1NO

CABD nOAIlD AND

> © ty.mmirtw
XJTCash paid (or Razs of ul

Nebraska

MANUFACTURERS OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

PINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,
TIN, IRON AND SLATE HOOFING ,

PATENT METALKJ SKYLIGHT ,

ron Fencing !
Crostlnrra , Balustrades , VerandaB , Offlco and Bank

Railings , Window and Cellar Guards , Etc.
COB , O. ANDBth STREET , LINCOLN NEB-

.HE

.

[ BRUNSWICK , [BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
IsncoEssons TO THE j. jr. B. i. i) . co.j

THE MONARCH
The most extensive manufacturers ol-

IN THE WOULD.
00 S. Tenth Street OMA.UA , NSD-

.ISTPrlccs

.

ol Billlrcl and Pool Tables and materials ,

ruishcd on application ,

0

;

Billiard , Ball Pool , Carom , 1

ALL OTIIKH QAMINQ TABLKS. TEN PIN
BALLS , CHECKS , ETC :

South 3d Street , St. Louis , 411 Delaware Street
Kansas City , Mo , , 1321 Douglas St. . Omaha , Neb.

HENRY HOENBERGER ,
Agent.

Write for Catalogues and I'rlca Lists.

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAE-
J

f

, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. , CO

Ooixlist iMXicL ''ua.xa.rlst.
Until ollloea are rep&lrcd from result of tire , offl-
Itb Dr. Tarker , Uoom fi , OieUbton Illook 16th-
nd Doun ;8tr eew.

?

THE OMAHA

IL HOWELL , rresldent.
0. H SCHALLKB , Vice-President.

The QENUING liOULDEK and Colorado oo > 1. An-
throclte

-

, Iowa , MlasouriIllinois , Kansas. Coal Yards
Bridge Stock Yards.

OFFICES 117 a. It Street and Mlllard Hotel , '

Onuihn ,

i

Steam Dye Works ,

)f
JrlDg your work to the steam Dye Works under : he-

Mlllard
in

Hote-

l.Eton's

.

Clothes Cleaned , Dyed
and Repaired ,

jHTFcathors dyed and.Cleaned.. . Lace Curtains
eaned , and all

ALL KINDS OF DYEINa DOUE ,

ALL WORK QUAIIANTKED.
C. T , I'AULSEW ,

1S12

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.FERGUSON'S

.

FRACE ,

The Mayor's' Private Secretary is Al-

lowed

¬

to go Free ,

Fenr of n Cnohlo.-

J.

.

. Alfred Ferguson , the sensations
private secretary of Mayor Ynughnn , yea
!
torday afternoon wna before Mayo
Vnughnn , who sat in the position of jus-

tice of the peace in the cnso ill which i

seems ho should bo the chief prosecuting
witness. It 1ms boon noised about Urn

J. Alfred , ns private secretary to "Jus
honor , " hud n pretty intimate knowledge
of the political nnd oflico fact
: oo intimate n knowledge , and that , i

grossed to the wall by Voutjlmn , ho might
"cackle , " and give nway mattora which ,

oven if atraight , might bettor bo kepi
still. Many , therefore , hare been curious
to know whether thia prcaauro would
bo brought to boar on the
young man. It has boon
openly talked by aomo of Vaughan'a non-

adtnirora
-

that ho dare not prosecute Fer-
guson , but his friends intimated that thia
very talk would cuuso Vnughan to proao-
onto to the full extent. The conjooturoa-
on both aides may now bo at rest, for
Vaughan haa concluded to lot the young
nan op. County Attorney Mynstor , who-

a a warm friend of Vnughan'a , ondoraed-
ho action , the cases being poatponod for
hirty days , Ferguson being allowed to-

o; on his own recognizances , the condi
ion being that ho acttlo his
ills about town by giving notes ,

nd then going to work to earn
raonoy to pay these notes. Mr. Vaughnn-
hinks that his young man is very poni-
ont , and it may bo said to Vaughan'a-
redit that ho lias a warm oido for any-
ody

-
> that is down , and is not disposed
o kick such a ono still further. Still , it
corns that , for the sake of his onnatand-
ng

-
, ho should have ohown that ho had

no fear of prosecuting the young man ,
nd justice certainly demanded it. To
there , Ferguson put on a brazan , don't-
aroacont

-

air , and , in fact , says in a-

loaatful , grai ifiod aort of a way that the
tapers have inado him the best known
nan in the state. It may bo that IVaughan's good-hoartodnosa is the cause
f his letting the young man
ft'f , but it confirms the suspicions
llliat J. Alfred is knowing to political
nd business secrets , which ho haa throat-
ned to divulge if squeezed. But in-

ny event a chance was given the young
man to show what ho is made of, and if
10 goes at it with a will , trying to make
n honest record , the past will bo atoned
or somewhat. His ihppant , brazen way
f treating the matter does not give

much reason for the public to hope fer-
ny such great change in him.

The third car |load of gasoline atoves-
or John Eponotor is on the way hero ,
nd is expected to arrive in a few days.
)hose who wish summer stoves , somo-
hing

-

that will keep you cool , wait until
jboso stoves arrive before buying else-

where.
-

.

UNOLE SAM'S' HOUSE ,

:

Ilio Cause of the Delay in tlio Now
Government Building CongressE-

XCITI3MKNX.

-

man Punoy Complained of ,

O. J. King , the supervising architect
f the government building which is to-

o erected hero , was in the city yeator-
ay.

-

. Ho is still being held at a stand-
till on account of the uncertainty of-

otting another additional $100,000 ap-

ropriation.
-

. If the additional appro-
riation

-

is secured the plans will necos-

arily
-

bo changed somewhat and if that
ppropriation is had , Mr. King says a
nor government building will bo put up
era than the ono in Omaha. Ho scorns if

little doubtful about the obtaining of
10 extra appropriation , however.
There is some talk about town that the lo

ill providing for thia appropriation had
ot in eiicli shnpo that it could have
isily boon passed a short time ago , but amt the street panic was just then
ttracting Congressman Pusoy's atton-
on

-

, and that ho hurried off to Now York
look after aomo urgent private busi-

ess
-

there , and owing to his absence
lero was no ono to look after the bill ,
nd it was not considered. It is aaid that
will now bo difficult to got a chance for
again at this Eccflirm of congress ,

omo of the politicians predict
lat the showing up of the fact

rill bo used against Mr. Pusoy , if ho
liters the race for a second term

congress , as those of the opposition
amp will insist that his private business
vaa made by him of paramount import-
nee , and that so important a public in-
eroat

- )

aa the appropriation for the govern-
nont

-

building was almost to go by do-
ault.

-

.

.

"What causes the pro.it rush at Schroter &
Bocht'8 Drug Store1' The free distribution

sainnlo bottlea of Dr. liosanko's Cough and
Lung Byrup , the most popular remedy for
3ougha , Colds , CoiiBumptlon and Bronchitis
low on the market. llcgular ulzoCOcontaand

IOWA 1TKMS.
The coal shaft at Peterson is down 140-

eot. .

Dubuque is revelling in strawberries at-

on cents a quart.-

A
.

Cedar Rapids mail is thinking about
lulling up a §0,000 skating rink at Ot-
unwa.

-
.

Financially speaking the late firemen's
-ournainont at Dea Moincs was a decided
Failure.

The son of Patrick Donnelly , a Bus-
shannan

-

county farmer , bored a hole
.hrough the old man and stopped d

family quarrel. The wound is danger'J-
US. .

A 2j-year-old boy of Mr. 0. Nelson , f

Rockwell , foil Into an uncoveied well n
the Uth and was drowned in a foot of

vatcr.-

Bihhop
. ,

Uoimesay , who has examined
Iio plans for the now Catholic church at-

Jlinton

a

, says it will be the finest church
sdilico in the state.

o
Pensions wore paid nut at Des Koines

last week at the rateof 800,000 a day ,
the number of pensioners about two

thousand per day ,

The Pioneer knows of a responsible *

man who will put in a cheese factory nt
Ida drove , to cost ? 000 , if Iho citizen
of Ida Orovo will give a bonus of $1,700

During lust week , the Internationa
distillery nt Dos Molnos , exported l,0fl
barrels of spirits. The distillery'
grind was reduced from H.GOO to 1,80
bushels of grain. It is also roportci
that the company is reducing the num-
ber of cattle being fed , from 11,000 t
1,300 head.

The number of Congregational churche-
in the state is 2G3 , tin increase of 1'
during the past year. Of these 100 nr-
cselfsupporting , n gain of 10 , nnd fil
others achieve self-support by the unioi-
of two or moro in the mninti'iianco o
ono pastor. Thirty-five have no paste
nnd 78 have maintained worship will
missionary nid during the year.

DOS Moincs hns n sensation wind
The Loader describes ns n picture of
coal minor nnmod Calvert , in ono of the
windows of the house occupied by him-
self and family. Mrs. Cnlrors , on oxnm-
ining the window was terrible startled to
ace nn exact likeness of her husband , ox-
coptlng

-

only that ho was livid in death ,
with his month nnd oycs partially open.
Ono side of his hond iadthoappoarnnco ol
being crushed nnd his hair matted ami
clotted with blood. She was nearly ov-
erpowered

¬

by the horufiod sight , mid
thinking it might bo nn optical illusion
upon her part , called in several neigh
bora who nlso pronouucod the likenes :

complete. Mr. Calvort was sent for , mul
appeared on the scone endeavored to
jlaugh, nway his wife's fear , but in vain-
.Do

.

then examined the likeness that
would mnko any man quail to sco him-
self

-

in death in position , and under the
circumstances ha had soon so many of
his comrades in past years. Every effort
vaaTmado to cll'aco the dreadful count-
erfoil

¬

, neap , warm water , scraping
with knives , ncids , and other moans
wore resorted to , but in vain , and nearly
a week elapsed before its outlines had
faded nway entirely. The day following
the first appearance , on another pnno of
glass , in the same window, another pic-
turd

-

appeared , this time being nn exact
production of the room in the minovrhoro-
Mr.. Calvort worka the tools and all
mining utensils were plainly usiblo , but
no man appeared. The family by this
time wore fully aroused nnd endeavoured-
in vain to solve the mystery-

.or

.

Sic In Unncor.
This 'form of cancer is the most prevalent

ypo , and la In many cases fatal , na it gradual-
y

-

oats away until It destroys llfo. It would
com that Swift's Specific fa indeed a spcdiic-
or this sourgo ,

1C. A. Armstrong. Verona ,
writes under date of May 1C, 1881s "Aftor
taking six bottles of Swift's upocific the caucor-
Is healing ; is prpatly reduced in size. It now
gives mo uo pain , and my general health has
BO much Improved that I am able to bo up nud
attending to my household duties seine thing
that I had not boon able to da In nev oral years.

feel that It will euro mo. "
Mr. M. ( N. Clayton , of lied Clay , Gn. .

writes , under rocout date : "All painful son-
mtions

-

is my caucor nro [decreasing. I feel
locidodly bettor, and the cancer has com-
menced

¬

to heal. "
Dr. M. Cromloy , Oflothorpo , Go. , writes

under date of May 10th : "Air. Nnes , who
had such n terrible cnucor on hia face Is about
ivoll. Now ekin has grown all over hia fnco ,

and looks almost as well as it cncr did , nnd I
would like some of your company to BOO him. "

Mr. W. II. Gilbert , Albany , Ga. , writes
under date of May 8th : "Mr. ISroolcs , of Bo-
renton , ia Improving fast. Ho ia now able to-

bo up. When Jia commenced Swift's Specific
ho was not expected to livo. Ho has cancer
on his faco. "

Messrs. J. & J. B. Hnrtor, of North Man-
chester

¬

, Ind , , write , under date of May 1st :

"Tho lady with cancer la imrroving right
along , The Specific IncruoDod the discharge
for the first few days , hut the Baroness is gone
and slio is much bottor. "

Mrs. W. H. Route, of Gordonsvlllo , Va. ,
writes.'undor' date of May 11 , 1881 : "I nm
much improved. The cancer Is bettor ; does a
not pain mo at all. It is a wonder to all my
friend,11-

Mr.
.

. James E. Ligon. of Michaux Ferry ,
Va. , writes , under date of May 19.1881 ; "My
condition is greatly improved ; my general
health isl good , my appcttto good ; cancer de-

cidedly
¬

i hotter , and has bogau to heal uicoly. ;

How can I over repay you11-
Mr. . J. S. Jlhodos , of Mill JUyor , N. C. ,

writes under date of May 19 , 1884 : "My )

mother bos been using Swift's Specific about
tivo weeks , and Is improving. The cancer is
not now painful and It healing.1-

Mr. . T. J. Toato , of Wocissa , 'inn. , wrltos
under date of May 2. 1881 : "Swift's Spoclljo-
uaa cured a cancer on my faco. and haa almost
made a young man out of mo-

.Mr.
.

. E. Tinuloy , of Burr Mills , Vn , , writes
May 1 , 1881 ; "My wife has taken four hot-
ilos

-
of Swift's Specific fora cancer , and has

improved wonderfully. I shall keep it up ;

lave in ) doubt it will euro hor. "
It ni y uot bo out of place to state that

Swift's .Specific (S. S , S. ) Is entirely a vcgota-
jlo

-

preparation , ana acorn ? to euro cancers by
forcing out the poiaon through the cancor. The
niblic nhould bo cautioned about imitations

our remedy , and beware of all potash and
ncrcury mixtures gotto'n up to Imitate ns nnd-
.ell their poisonous stult on the reputation of-

ur Speclie.! Those potash mixtures not only
no good In cancer treatment , but are abso-

utoly
-

dangerous. Send , fjr full history of-

iloodnml skin diseases nml Cunccr treatment ,

THE SMUT SiMtcn 10 Co. , Drawer ! ! . Atlun-
, (Ja. , Ifi'J W. 2U St , N. Y. , nnd 1205 Chest-

nit street , 1liilo.

BUEKIDAN'S HIDE ,

How a I'nHBOiifjcr Coiuluutor Mailo-
illin 1'ny lor It.

' 'You know that Sheridan and Lincoln
asscd through the city a short time ago ,

oing west on a fishing excursion , don't
ou ? Well" said the Pittsburg Dispatch's'
nformant , ' 'when Phil and.Bob atruuk-
Jittaburg they boarded the limited on-

Iio Fort bound for the west.
Nothing happened until the conductor
amo around. Shortly after the ticket
unchor reached the quartera of the two
wo travelers and politely accosted them

with : 'Tickets , please. ' The little bul-

otlioaded
-

, red.faced gentlemen , Boomed
o bo master of coremonica , produced
lis wullotand handed the conductor an-
mvolopn , The conductor glanced at-

ho paper ho found inside and quietly
omurkod. of

" 'No passes are taken on this
rain. "
" 'Tho passes are regular. They are

ignod by the preaidont , replied the lit-
lo

-

follow , growing redder in the Aaco.
" '1 have my orders , and I am com-

piled
¬

to obey them , ' calmly replied the
onductor.
" 'Perhaps you don't know who lam.-

'm
.

Can. Sheridan. ' ;

" 'Well , Gen. Sheridan , I must obey
rdera. You and your friend must pay
our faro before wo roach Rochester , or 1-

rrill bo compelled to atop the train and
ut you off there. '
"J3y thia time the passengers within

ar-shot of the trio had become intorost- )

, and the word passed until all know
liut the bearers of the pots worn none
thor than Gen , Sheridan and Secretary '

War Lincoln. Tlio conductor passed
.through the car and the distinguished

oad-hoada probably thought everything
vaa Bottled. But for once in hia lifo
.tittle Phil mot a man as stubborn us ho
, In a short time tlio train Blackened ,
nd before it catno to a dead atop the
onductor ro-ontercd { ho car , walked up

Gen , Sheridan , gently tapped him on-
ho shoulder , and said ;

" 'Well , general , wo are at Koohest-
rl'

-

"Sheridan waa taken aback , and Lin-
oln

-
looked annoyed. The general tried

I

to argno the case the conductor , bit
that ollicial cut him short with the cur
statcmmit :

" 'Wo have jio time for argument
general ; this train is compelled to bo 01-

timo. . Please pay your faro or leave the
'car.

"ly) thia limo Siicriilan'a face was
crimsoned , llo muttered something , bu
finally produced his allot and paid the
faro. yVfter Bottling ho asked the con
ductorhis name. The ticket puncher
complied with the request and watched
the lingered warrior make the memor-
andum ,

" 'I'll report the matter to the presi ¬

dent , sir.1-

"Very well , general , " replied Iho train
pilot , as ho gave the signal to go ahoai
and resumed the duties of his olllco-

."Did
.

Sherman report the atlair ?" aaketi
the companion of the narrator of the
abova incident.-

"Yes
.

, indeed , A few days ago ho ro-
coivcd

-

a letter .from President Roberts ,
who returned the money and proba-
bly

¬

apologized for the conductor'a rude
ness."And what honamo of the conductor ?"

" Oh , no's all right. Uo'll piobably bo-

promoted. .

CONVINC1N ( . '
Iho proof jl the ptiilillug Is neb In chewing

.ho string , but in haUng nn opportunity to-
iwt the artlolo direct. Sclirotor it llocht , the
Untcglsti , have a free trial bottle of lr.) 15o-

xaukn'd
-

Cough and Lung Syrup for each anil-
e > ory ono who In alllictod with Ooughs , Colds
Asthma , Consumption or any Lung Alfection-

A Specimen L'nrmor.l-

oliiKon
.

County Fanner.-
W.

.

. S. 11 olden , of Helena procint.
came to Nebraska aomo "0 years ago , and
nest of these years have been passed in

Johnson county. Mr. II. waa thrown
upon hia own rcsoiuces at the ago of 15
years , with nothing except good health
md a willingness to work. To aliow
;hat his otlbrts have bean crowned with

success , wo might mention the fact that
10 sold laat week ! ))1 head of fat steers
vhich averaged within a few pounds of
1,500 each , and for which ho received
xbout §0000. lie has sold> ithin the
last twelve months between §22,000 and
?21J,000 worth of slock and liaa about i00!

load ofacattlo and 400 hogs still on hand.
lie owns 120| acroa of fine land , situat-
ed

¬

in Johnson nnd Otoo counties , which
ad'qrda plenty of pasture and other feed-
er hia largo amount of stock. Mr. Hoi-

don is considered ono of the heaviest cat-
le

-

raisers in this country , and his BUCCCS-
Bn handling all kind a of stock is marvel ¬

ous. Throe roasona why Mr. IJ'a auccoss-
ma 'boon so great may bo accredited to-
ho fact that ho is a sound democrat ,
akos the Journal and pays his debts.-

Durkoo'a

.

Salad Dressing. A ready-
made

-
, rich and delicious dressing for all

alads of moat , fiah or vegetables. Cheap-
er

¬

and infinitely bettor than homo-
mado.

-
. Unrivalled as a sauce-

."Spent

.

l 'ltty DollurH-
n doctoring for rheumatism before I tried

Thomaf Keltctric Oil. Used n W-cont bottle
if this medicine , and got out in ono week.
for burns and sprains It Is excellent. " Jan ,
)urhain , Hast I'omhroko , N. Y-

.ANolmiBlcu

.

Girl.
Hair llepublican.

Among the worthy patrons of the Ro-
lubhcan

-

nro LIr. and Mrs. John Athor.-
on

-
, who roatdo on an attractive farm in-

lorman township. The old people ,
.hough halo and hearty , are now verging

on throQ-Bcoro-and-ton , and being aomo-
vhat

-
incapacitated for hard labor the

abor of the farm would come hard on-
honi wore it not for the vigorous help of
bravo young girl now seventeen years

of ago. She la n grand daughter , adopted
vhon a babo. She is an export rider

and driver and can handle the sulkoy
low and throe horses as well na any man.

With it she has plowed the ground for
wonty-six acres of corn this spring and
las planted the oamu. In addition te-

ther work she finds ttmo to milk and
end five cows , which are her own iirop-
rty.

-

. No doubt aha is much healthier
nd happier and will live to bo a more
scful woman than the multitude of-

poung ladies vrho think it is vnlgar to-

t'orlc , and spend the time in reading
rashy novels , flirting with young men as-

illy as themselves and spinning atroot'-
arna. .

Can't Say
"f cannot ttpo.ik to highlyof Jlnnlocl't Jllooil-

'liters' ; they have been a giwit blcsHiiif ,' to inn-
.Ciifid

.

mo of billiniisiu'KH and ilyxpupnia fioni
Inch 1 had fcnlh'iul for yo.trs. " Mr. ) .
larah , ll.ank of Toronto Out-

.1'otior

.

I'nlinpr'H O HtIo.-

Tiom
.

the New Voik ( iraplilc.
Potter Palmer , the proprietor of the

'aimer House at Chicago , ia building
residence on the shores of Lake Mich-
ni

-
in a style of architcuturo rnroly soon

i America , and aulliciontly extraordinary
o confer notoriety upon him similar to-

liat enjoyed by Mr. Yandorbilt and oth-
r excuntional houses. It Is on tlio now
jake Slioro drive leading out to Lincoln
'ark , and aomawhat resembles the old
Ddwin Forrest mansion on the Hudson ,
low ownud by the Mount St. Vincent
lociety , being a cloto copy of an ancient
Jiironinl caatlo in Alsace , so close indeed
hat comfort lias sometimes boon sacri-
cod for Hontimcnt. The stone used is of
light blown color with trimminga of-

urkpr uhiulo. The front of the hnuso-
onoists of an enormous round tower ,
vith occasional tall , narrow windows in-

t to mlmit the light , which rises perhaps
0 feet from the ground and is umbel-
ishod

-
'with battloinonts , gurgoils , little

urreta jutting out hero and there , and
all the paraphernalia of a mcdliuval fort
On the loft of Iho tower ia the main body

tlio house , likewise in the correct
oudai style , which dotcands behind a

story at a time until the whole slopes oil'-

o the dog konnola in the back yard ,
rhich also resemble those supposed to-

mve boon in vogue in the middle ages.
conservatory is attached , and the

grounds are being laid out on an cxtou-
ivo

-

and attractive plan. The great
round tower in front has a sort of aplral-
wist of light stone circulating to the top
iving a sort of gingerbread appearance
o it. The tower ia surmounted with a-

lagstaff to carry a (lag when the lord of-

ho manor is at homo.
Strangers in Chicago often mistake

tfr. Pulmor'a house for the North Side
Valor-works , which it aomowlmt rosom-
lea and which are in that part of the

lity. Mr. Palmer's wife , formerly Miss
lonore , ia a sister of the wife of Col.
'rod Grant , and ia much younger than
ler husband , being but ii2. while ho is-

.ast sixty. It is thought that seine day
he will no a rich widow. Potter Palmer

whoso whole idea Booms to bo to make
iionoy , is aaid to derive an Income of $1-

00
, -

a day the year round from the Pal-

ler
-

House-

.llonooly

.

tlio ItcMt L'olioy.-

In
.

mhei lining a inudicino It in belt tabul-
onentj deception will novcr do ; the pioplo-
von't xtand it. hi t tlio truth be known that
lunlucH'i lUootl llittcrt vuruit vcrofuhi , and all
niptionn of the nKiii. Thin modicinu is Hold
very where by

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 1JJJ UMAHA TO BU-

YEKE

DEWEY
Ono of the Bent and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIME ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

HALLET DAVIS AND GO'S
[ENDORSED BY FRANH LISZT. ]

BOSTON , March 1st , 1831-

.KMKIM6N
.

PIANO CO. Oimi.KMKYour Instruments. Ormul , Squaroaml Upright , uro really nobto-
mtrumtmt ) Anil unrhalloil for boiuty ol touo uiU llnlsh. Allow ma to nougrituhto you on jour sterling
irourosd. aUSTAVE SATTEll ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

n1510 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb

HAS TUB LAUOKST AND OUCA-MST

KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND.

Headquarters for the Colohrnted "Wiouglit-Iron

015 nnd 017 North 10th St. , bot. Cnliforuiii nnd Webster.
may 23 J ooJ-w cow-Sin

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE '-
*i *

<

V-
vfc &
& Cfl
f .m

Fine Healthy Homes ,
vAj

WH
*

&

$

&

<
'§
l

FOR ALL ARE FOUN1D !

Whore They Oan Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And nil oi' Uio gond and pleasant things that go to make up a com-
plete

-
,

nnd happy existence.

The town of South Omaha in situated south o the city o Omaha
ou the line of. the U. P. Railway , and it is less than 2 voiles from the
Omaha post olfico to the north line o the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by 2 east and
west , and covens an area of nearly foursquare miles

The Block yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots have been gold nnd the demand is on tlio increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressinz finely.

The § 80,000 Water Works are keeping puce with the other im-
provements

¬
, and thollotol and Exchange Building will bo erected at once.

The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a large force of men at
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Riulwny , have n union depot
near the park at the north end o the town. Suitable grounds will bo
furnished for Church and tichool purposes.

v

Now is tlio tmio to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cheaper than they are today.-

at

.

the Company's office , cor. of 13th and Douglas streets
over the Omaha Saving's Bank.

m. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

Jb
313 SOUTH 14TII STllEKT , (OPP. PAXTON ) .

WEBTJSHN AGENTS FOR IRrPEHIALIM'P'G' CO. , OF PHILADELPHIA.

Eastern Goods. Eastern Prices. n


